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FRONT PANEL 

For use only when building 

VIP MIST FOGGER 

AUTO~~TIC FOGGER 

Kills exposed Roaches, Ants. 
Ticks. Fleas. Flying Moths, Spiders 

Scorpions 

is vaca~ed by humans and pets. 

EntiN eontenu release from one spot. bug ki lling fog penetrates throughout 
area. 

For Apartments. HOMS or Buildings up to 5.000 cubic feet. 

CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children. 
See bade panel for additional cautions. 

Net Weight - 6 oz. 

BACK PANEL 

DIRECTIONS: Use at least one canister for each 5,000 cubic feet of unobstructed 
area. Use additicnal units for remo~e room or where free flow of mist is not 
assurec.. 

Place on table. or stand for best results. Place n .... papers under canister to pre
vent marring of surface. CI08e doors and windows. Remove pets. Cover fish tanka 
or bowls with paper or remove. COYer exposed foods. dishes and food handling equip
ment. Open cabinets and doON to al'8as to be tNated. Shu~ off fans and air condi
tioners. Put out all open flames except pilot light. Place at least 6 feet away 
from pilot light. Keep at arms length when releasing. Point top of can away from 
face and eves. 

To start foggin~. simply snap hook end of metal plate on nozzle down over the upper 
rim of can. Set in upril',ht position and leave the buildin~ at once. Leave undis
turbed for 2 hours. Open doors and windows and allow to air for 30 minutes. 

CAUTION: Contents under pressure. Do not puncture or incinerate. Do not store in 
temperature in excess of 175°F. Avoid prolonged breathing of mist. Avoid contact with 
eves. Harmful if swallowed. Avoid prolon~ed or repeated contact with the skin. Wash 
hands after handling. Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contami1.ation of feed and 
foodstuffs. Insecticides mav soften some asphalt tile floors. If useo directly over 
asphalt tile, newspapers should be 9prearl on the floor for severa! feet around the area 
of release. Do not use with freshly waxed floors; allow 3 weeks for wax to harden as 
this product may cause fre~h wax to become softened. 
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AC'IVE INGREDIENTS: Petroleum Dis ti Hates. 8.10; Technical ni ~'e'Y'On\'l Butoxl r1e* 
4.00%; Ronnel (O,O-dimethyl O-Odimethvl O-(2,4.5-trlchlorochenvl) !'Ih()~Dhorothioate). 
2.00%; 2.2-dichlnrovinvl cHmethvl phosphate n. 1~7\; relater! ccmpl)unO,q n. 03'1,; 
Pvrethrins 0.40%. 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 85.00%. Tri chloromcnofluoromethane. Pi. rhlor('rH !·lu()!"I)~thdn~. 

* Con3i~t5 nf :~.20't, ("If (butvlcari>itvl) (i;·.,rnf'v':'pipelV)~·:1) ",q~er eU;,.' .~"IC, rY~Ti" 

compounds. 
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